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The Oatholic Summer 
School.
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try our

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from borne grown fruit. We have a large 

hand. Sold in Bottlee, Pail,, and by

To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds oi

in a workmanlike

the lb.

l crcIS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Hava a Full Lina in Siook

Give us a call. ^

EUREKA
If yon have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do eo. It ie blended especially for our trade, and onr 
■alee of it «how a continued increase. Price 26 oei 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
: *+**+*<*+

< '

l ; LOOK AROUND
J
" I 
1 1 And try as many kinds of tobacco as you want 

to and compere with our

Rival Smoking
AMD OUR

* Black Twist Chewing,
and we feel confident you will went no other 
makes. They cannot be beaten for quality 
or price. Do not wait another day to give 
them atrial.

HUE! 1 NICHOLSON Titan Cl.
■ »»»>»■*.»* WM ***** éN«

Jewelery 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces f$l up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies' Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy ’s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$125
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Bobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

JOB WORK !
Executed with N seine* and 

Pa^awh at the Herald 

Office

CMUMtal P E. Island

Tickets .
Dodg..

Pesters 

Cheek leeks 

Note Boom ef Haic

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

Mete Heads

COAL!
All UndaSor your winter

■apply.
See ea before you pie* 

year order.

HARD COAL—Different Sites 
Soft Ceil—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. I.’J.

Nov. so ieio.

Fraser is AeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorweys-ai- 

Lam, Senators, Notaries 
Pmisic, et*.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
t. L fmm. â r I 11 fleuri . fc a.

Join the Army of : :
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”
a atttiusM SStfaft* 6
moat responsible, prominent and lucrative positions that 
an apprécia tire business world can beitow.

Wherever you go yon will find men and women who 
owe their present success and prosperity to the practical 
boaia«i training ~hieh **“? eeoared at the C.B.OProm 
Sydney to Hong Kong and from Vancouver to Bombay 
you wtlUtod hustling, successful and enterprising people 
who would now be drudging at their teaks in their home 
town if it were not for toe rieh opportunities their GB.C. 
training developed for them.

There’s no need of staying in the rank, with the 
ommon crowd, no need of slaving away for a nittanoe 

when praetieel training will enable you to ereete tout 
own opportunities fbr a richer, bigger and bettor ftitero.

C.B.C. eouroes cover bookkeeping shorthand, type- 

fUl tafinmatoly ** °* B- O. blotter and

Charlottetown Business Collect
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER ... Principal
VICTORIA BOW. ,

Cliff Ha vim, July 5. 
With so attendance io emeu of 

the beginning dsys ol lorrorr years, 
and the beautiful weather making for 
an aospiciooe selling, the twenty 
fint annual session of the Catholic 
Sommer School of America was for- 
me!!y opened on Sunday last at Cliff 
Haven. The religious opening oc
curred in the morning in the Chapel 
of Oar Lidy of the Lake, when at 
the 9 30 o'clock ,M»w, Rev. Davie 
J Hickey, LL D, President, wel
comed to the Sommer School the 
guests io the comfortably filled edifice 
aod pitched bis sermon ie a tone well 
in keeping with the environment of 
the School. Taking his text from 
the first RpisMe of St. Peter a 1 read 
io the Mass, Father Hickey spuke 
warmly sod eloquently on prudence 

and conversation, 
to the invention of the 

printing press sod its widespread 
influence on the history oi the world, 
the President told of the manifold 
benefits accruing from the employ 
ment of the press 10 the uprooting of 
evil, the expoeiog of corruption * in 
high and low places/ and the des< 
semination of knowledge and truth 
throughout the world. Father Hickey 
told of the medium of books io 
bringing truth, information and pli 
sure, and the illumining the intellect 
and imagination. After defining the 
great advantages from the judicious 
empio)tneht of the results ol printing, 
the preacher emphsiaed the counter 
effects resoltiog from the great mass 
of indiscriminate reading offered to 
those unable to sift the general pro
duct aod to recognize suitable 
pabulum for the intellect. Here 
Father Hickey urged his hearers to 
exercise the greatest caution and dis
cretion lo the choice of mental nour
ishment lor themselves aod those 
under their charge.

In the evening the formal opening 
of the Summer School took place io 
the Auditorium, when the first1 Fam
ily Gathering' was held. Filher 
Hickey was chairman, and by his 
well chosen end happy remarks lo 
presenting the various numbers, did 
much lo give to the occasion the 
spirit that has msde such gatherings 
famous io former years. Father 
Hickey introduced as the first nura- 
ber 00 the program Dr. Camille W. 
Zjckwer of Philadelphia, choir mister 
aod instructor in music at the Sum- 
mer School. The iccomplished 
pianist and composer played one of 
his own compositions, which was 
warmly received by an audience well 
acquainted with his work. Dr. 
Zickwer was called upon fir several 
C»core* by his app.eciative hearers. 
Dr. Clarence Smith of Montreal next 
enlivened the occasion with timely 
■ rid well chosen remarks in keeping 
with the occasion. The next number 
wae a vocal solo, Marshall's * I Hear 
You Calling Me/ by Joseph J. Stuhr, 
Commandant of the .College Camp, 
and one of last year’s quartet. The 
number was aoundly applauded and 
the soloist egam called before the 
audience. Then followed a chatty 
address 00 reminiscences by Mrs. 
Margaret M. Mooney, one of the 
early settlers of the Summer School, 
and a member ol the faculty of the 
State Normal School io Albany. The 
talk was io a warm aod mellowed 
strain that won prompt and repeated 
appreciation throughout the audi
torium. The Secretary, Charles 
Murray, then followed in an address 
enlivened with familiar incidents, the 
recital of which woo ready response 
from bis hearers. The aveoing's 
program cloved with a timely and 
witty talk from Francis P. Cunnioo 
of the Board of Trustee*, and Com
missioner of Education io New York 
Ci y, whose iotroducuoo was followed 
by a welcome that evinced the esteem 
and popularity with which the speaker 
is regarded *t Cliff Haven.

fcoche the Otserch Bkteosfoo 80. 
dw, o< Toronto. On ih.t ereoing 
the lecturer hsd « hi, aabject 'The 
Obon* io Indie,1 .hid dt.lt el* 
'be profite, of the Faith lo tbet ieod 
torn tbe lit* ol ». Thome, end the 
e*f*T Orfni.oi through tbt Porto- 
guete missionary enterprise of 1498

E£rv£Ss; Bflff IF IISH TO 1F
Orni took hi. tea bom ,be port* YOU MUST KMW ret 
of the Qotpel reed Ie the Mem,led .......0# the Uoapei reed Ie the

00 the fruits of life 
told hie bteran tbt 

I eleepe looked lot bum
.0 .btembltdmto, of the b.ererch, labore, remtoded them toTtore 

866 Th< »°d Cftri.iteae a„„ w*,ht .0 look epee
the thing, of the lilt bom the____
point of Sod. Father Cowf told aleo
of toe soever of the great. _______
th«i he knee not of the power tbet 

for the beset, of life, sod edded 
that the Christian religion wm 
Util power io tbn grace which it give 

to enable them to mee their
1. He (artber told of lb#____
between Greet ion nod Redernp- 

lioo, 10 that eH thin*, ere creeled by 
tbe very word of Sod, while the week 
of redemption ie iccompUehed only 
by keen sufferings aod trial., both oo 
the part ol Ohriet and thorn who ere 
eared.

eloquence ol Ihe epesker found reedy 
response io the keen enthoeieim end 
interest ol hie audience, end .. the 
initial lectere ol the course the occa
sion wae one of real inspiration. On 
Tuesday earning Ur. Roche w.r 
heard oo ‘The Church lo China,1 
whose scope included the labors 
attribattre to 8t Bartholomew oo 
dewe to the mieeiooaiy lucceeeori of 
modern times, Oo the ereoing of 
tbe Fourth of July the lecturer wae 
beard in one ol hie beet erticlei oo 
The Charch in Japan,' while oo 

Mday ereoing Dr. Roche glee the 
coodudlog number of bie eeriee when 
be «poke oo ‘The Changing Orient,‘ 
dealing with the influence of the 
Well aod the present day opportun
ism lor the ipreid of the Uoipel, 
and ending on. of tbe moat Interertmg 
couiiei at Cliff Hareo.

Doling the eoauiog week tbe Rer,
William Martin, 8. T L, ol New 
Turk Oity, will delirer three morning 
lecture, oo ‘Charles Dickeoa, the 
Novelist,' .a follows : Monday, July 

Dickens aod the D-relopment ol 
tlte Novel Tuesday, • The Faults ol 
Dickens ;* Wednesday, ‘The Power 
of Dickeoi.' Two morning lectures 
will a ko be delivered oo Thursday 
and Friday by Jamei A. Rooney,
A. of Brooklyn, oo ‘ The Original 
School of Manuacript Illumination,’ 
and ‘ Tbe Iaflueoee of Ihe Irlah 
Monk* on the Art of Europe.’ Two 
tong recital, are to be giren oo 
Monday and Tuesday evenings re- 
ipectivdy by Miae Veronica Goveti 
of New Rochelle. The former even 
mg will be given over to ' Iri.b 
Muiic, Ancient and Modem,’ and 
Tuesday evening to ' Modern English 
Composera.’ The lecturer lot Thun 
day and Fridey evenings ol Ihe 
coming week will be Patrick E 
Callahan, A. M , LLD.,of Brooklyn,.. -, . ... „ ’ rno»y evening* piano re
N. Y who wtll apeak on « Heroic „ M „ Bl(!.n0Ie „ p
Men and The,, Labor./ Subject oi * Brooklyn, wbo Keomplnied

sevts .tr i— — n......

Tbe initial dance of the ee**on at 
tha Jersey Gleb wae held oo Mooday 
evening, and found great favor with 
■he guest*. On Wednesday evening 
the oflloere of tbe Champlein Club 
entertained tbe gneste of the ee. 
se-nbly with the unual formal bop of 
the week

Tbe morning leotoree daring the 
week were ell delivered by Hy. 
Ziok, Ph.D., of tbe Wedleigo High 
School of New York City, who gave 
a masterful development on the 
subject of ' Tbe Evolution of Modern 
Germany.' Dr. Zok ioeladed In 
the eoope of bis eeriee tbe glory of 
Germany In the 16th century and 
ber decline io the 17 b century, lo 
the position ot tbe great empire in 
tbe council of the nations today.

On Monday and Tueoday evenings 
the lecturer was the Bov. George 
Ceroaoa of Brooklyn, who delivered 
• series of two leotoree oo the 
Philippioe Islande. The talk* 
illustrated with interesting stereop- 
tiooo elides that went far toward 
making tbe leeturee a huge surce-s, 
and added much to the interest of 
the eeriee. Oo Tboreday end 
Friday evening* piano recitals were

Robert E. Taney,' while oo Frtdsy 
evening Dr. Cellaban will «peak on 

Early Oatholic Missionaries of 
America. ’

The College Camp along the Beach 
bad more than two score young men 
within its quarters for the opening 
day. The number of reserva’ions 
for those who have already applied 
for admis >ion and whose arrival i« 
expected within a few days, ensures 
the Camp one of the moat succetsfu' 
yeara in its history. The athleur 
program will begin on Saturday wi b 

baseball game and preliminary 
aquatic sports, together with contesta 
on the tennis courts and golf links 
The first social event of tbe season 

as held it the Champlain Club oo 
Wednesday evening, when the officers 
entertained the gucats of the Summer 
School at the first formai hop of the 
season,

oompanimeot that oirop iied 
number of well executed sélection* 
from the Work* ot tho great maa er*.

The morning lemurer for tbe 
eoeaing week i* Riv. Frenci* P 
Donnelly, S. J , profeeeor of rhe- 
torio at the Jeenit Novi ia e at 8t. 
Andrew on the Hudeor, who will 
deliver a renes oo ‘ T -e Metnod of 
Model* in Tdàoniog E Cim-

S.T.D., r 
i* to dtliv 
‘ A*uoiici»m mid E

The unveiling of the Champlain 
ooumeot which took place under 

tbe direction of the tri-centenary 
commission oo Sstorday. Juiy o, at 
Pleitsburg with gala festivities, will 
recill to former Summer School 
guests tbe limous centenary celebra
tion which formed the setting for the 

in tbe hirory of the 
Summer School Governor Dig ol 
New York end Count De LaBooco 
were gnesti of honor, while the prin
cipe! address was delivered by Job 
Medges ol New York City, following 
tbel of John A. Stewart of this State. 
There wm • street parade ia the 
morning aod a drew review at the 
United Stiles Military Réservation 
oeer Cliff Haven, followed by lee. 

b which preceded tbe tormil- 
of uoveiling. Ibllowiog the 

festivities Governor Dix and bis staff, 
together with the Mono meet Oom- 

of the
occasion, were geests at an informal
Bei * "

Cuff Havin, July 20.
The trial scene from the 1 Merchant 

of Venice* was ihu vehicle choaen 
for tbe first production ol the Cliff 
Haven Dramatic Company, which 
rook place last Saturday evening 
Following this number as a curtain 
raiaer, there was a one act farce, * flii 
Last Meal,' with a record as a feature 
act on the New York stage. Miss 
Rouelle Knot, late star ol 'When 
Kolgothood was lo Flower,' was a 
very clever Portia, being tbe leading 
woman io the Sbakcsperian act, 
while the program was produced 
under the direction of George Lund. 
Hugh Jeffrey’s portrayal of Shylock 
•as a noteworthy bit of se ing, while 
Miss Viola Knott, whoue Interpreta
tion ol the part of ' Ophelia ' at the 
Shakespeare's Birthday production of 
' Hamlet ' io New York City last 
winter, was accorded high praise from 
the criées, made a decided hit in 

His Last Meal. '

The first minslr I *h >w of tbe 
ee**ion i* to bo given oo Thuraday 
of the eosuiog w<>«*k in the Audi, 
toriaro. A* nearly 50 <* -raper* are 
already qa*rtere1 in ihe College 
C imp, the event ought to be a big 
aaoee**, in lino with tbe memorable 
effing of other year*. The aff*ir ie 
being arranged under the direction 
of Joseph J Stuhr, oommandant at 
the popular rnoiempment along the 
beach.
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patriotism
S«eiy; ____________

who here doe. ...e bettor. 
keoe oee petriotie moth* w*e he 
«** eo* eeqw lo roto to to*
•ed la eqeelly patriotic
wboe# eight tomm art r__ r
qeelifled lo roto for Wileoe. Ü 1 
ole* that eeoh qeiet,
•'retire mo’here-------■„ e
greet* politioel, ae we* * , 
ofloeuoe, tkee thoee
*. more oocoerned will ______
the prtvileg* of ma.hood thee with 
dieobergieg the deli* of 

d. The time may arrieet
good men will ieeiet that 
•hell pome, nationally, 
to roto which U.y .ow .eaeafee to 
many loeellti*. Mre. _ 
ebown them how they eea .mat to 
toe ietorr.1 more th 
of a .ingle ballot. They hwee to
their power a ryetom ot ___
plar.1 rotieg to which eo etoh 
will reiae objwiioe__ A

Don’t let worm» gnaw * the dto
of yoor children. Gtre thee Dg.
learent Worm Syrup eed they lee*
I* ’id ol the* parasitas, Ma eye.

Minard'e
Dsndruff.

I’cok’e wile ,airly walk, ell ee* 
him. He’s what yoa might eell e
teiutoope hu-baod.

Won do you I&3ID f 
Shediawe him out, eues tbroegh 

him and shut* him up,

Mary Uviogton, Jeep*,
pm,,, n ’ The .f-ning icotoree will wrttes :—-My mother hto .
bd hy the R v. Pul nub J. Hebly jnrB:n.i XT ...’ sprained arm. Nothing we

-e° ««* h=r uny god. Tb* 
•,er,M ll "1' got Uagyepd". Yellow Oil

rly M'mMticiem.1
cared mother's inn in • tow deye. 
Pride 25 cento."

To. new clerk .i the «rug etuee
returned the prwioriptloe to the eid 
oui tome r with n request the, he 
wait nil th. bo* r.tmeed.

Bat why u»o‘t you BU U out f 
1 could tl you wae e .linage., bet 

1 ain't to All ’,m for folks that lie* 
about hare.

How Women Caw Vole.

Though »he Bil irooro C >nv nt on 
c*chewod disoas-ioo of W.iman Suf- 
fr»gt.\ it wm tho occasion of an 
instructive pron muevneir on that 
ntereating que-aion. Wishful to 

improve the tamer hoar* in the 
intervale batwe.'o billuting hy in* 
torviowmq oelehritia*, a reporter 
•pproaohed MrN. Josephu* Daniel*, 
whii share* in ihe popularity of her 
genial husband, tbe distinguished 
.ulilor and poli loal leader of North 
Caroline. Rel intent iq b> inler- 
viewod, hhe would have her eloquent 
panner «ga the talking for the 
family,' but when prewod for her 
views 00 woman suffrage *he said 
she had none, as there was * no 
auffragetto m vement nor any such 
organisation io North Oarcliee;' 
but she added patriotically; • While 
l do not ihi k our women wan1, 
the vote, 1 am sure they would not 
be wae ting in scion if voting he 
came a duty.'

w. er.qei'e .er. of it, .ed .Wo 
At the family «.thertog io the th.t th. ,h„ bury them.

Auditor™™ on Sued., ereomg, the *|,* mainly with the di.tleoti,. 
principal iddrwa ... b, Judge A. B. d.ti* „4 legion. „l wom.ehood

W. H. Wtlktnaoo, Stretford, 0*. 
•ayi :—" It affords me mnch pfoeee* 
to eay that I experienced grtnt reihf 
from Muscular Rbcumatiem by erine 
two boxes of Milboro's D hunfo 
Pills. Price a box 50e.

Your husband will toon hi
valesocni.

Conr.lew.ei I Oh, dtetor, ! 
yoe glue him torn, mwiiefee *
th.- f

Minard’e Liniment 
neuralgia. .

With more than 350 guetta at pre- 
•cot et Otiff Hawn, the third week it 
the Catholic Summer School begin 
lo take 00 the color of tbe mid-dey 
161100 g«7«<y, end the steady influx 
oi guest 1 Ie expected to soon reach 
the i.ooo mirk of last ye*.

J tdge—Why did you haem ] 
bwn down, just aft* ReM^
iosuied ?

r.ta.r—Yuir Hoe*,a pew 
lik-' mi euo't afford to been el 
eud iasuraioe too.

SIFFEIEI WIT!
I* ME IàM

Beid of Pittsburg, 1 pioneer sdroe.ie 
•nd patroo of the Summer School, 
who hud only glowing words of praiae 
lor the work being accomplished it 
Oliff Haven. Otbet numbers of note 
were vocal aolot by Mln Ketwiee 
Kent aod Mrs. John J. McQtgay, end 

•eleetioni by Dr. Camille W 
ead Min Marguerite Thorn-

ere thoee who would vo'e most 
oon.ei.otioe.ly .nd ln.llig.ntly 
•hoeld the right of .eflr.ge by ae. 
corded them. Meanwhile Mr. 
Deei.le hen eo inxii'.y to poew* 
th. Irealam of th. ballot hoe, 1* 
eh. feeie that .he .«lire eo dl.lr.e- 
ehitom.et.

Yoe we,' .he remarked; whea

Mr. C Oaaea Mamtoaa oea. 1

to walk, ead hardly able * at town I*
| the pehw In my hag Mpe —1 j* g

to ead etedirtoe.,
Ou. dey there <u , g B.R w* 

Jd'd—t de*, ead I teed abo— Q*X
—1 «0 aw to—

I had half ebo. uwl II*.,totoTj ead by toa jEhiTm

D«eek
---------------- ""V"00’ «oo, the young daogh » * School .«ouregwt b, her h*h.nd 'to,,-

--------- 0»—..*. Thereto, d New York Rre-h**!,, w, . ,ott , tSVjtÈ'S

wSe^ZèrïT? *"*•«» u-«ato,-ihrtw.J5‘Z,,2,;C '
i W™e* ' DI. J. T. moeatog tog cuUbrwt U*1 ^wka, boy. lo rtoe -i„i, „. ,e„ "n.dlro.l.SWfy-»*^fl
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